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That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto thii saints.-Jude 3
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In order th at our re:,tders may
.
know some_thrng
?f the extent of
our work in_ Af1:1c;.i! and that it
may _be �n 1nsp1ra� n �o tho_se
c?utriobullllg to the Foreign Mis-s1ouary work we reproduce tl;<!
fofo_wmg account <?f ? u1' work m
Afnca
from the Missionary Iyian ·
ual o,f the Pcnlccost�l Holiness
Church for 192+. Th1_s tells of a
great work, an extensive one at:d
we tr_ust that _every reader will
rea? 1-t. It will be worth your
_ while:
Africa.
I boarded the train at Krugers
dorp at 5 o'clock a. m., and after
a very weary journey I reacheJ
Rustenburg at 1 o'clock p. m. and
was met by Bro. Spooner. In the
afternoon we <lrovc out and
reached his _ home at Phokeng.
Possibly- all my rea-ders know
that this is Bro. Spooner's head
quarters or _home and first Mission Station in these parts. At
Phokeng- Bro. Spooner has a fine
work, God is rcilly bl<;ssing.
There . is a congrl!g'tL tion of 92
adults and a host of children as
these people generally have a
handsome number of children to
each family. The day school, the'
·best in this district, has an en- rollment of 129 and a Sunday
. _
�-:..:�.:- •: school of 35 members. This sta
"".. • �·J:'.s: J-·�. tion is healthy and still growing.
J '. - i-.::,=,"·'�The old church building, which
! �---= - _ is ·of mud walls ahd thatched roof
- .L:__ ·· _, is 17x30 feet. It is in the mind
of Bro. Spooner to some day

• build a nice church hl!re. Now,
as soi'ne of you know, he has last
.year 1.>Uill a school building- whid1
is truly a ni e Lhing, 30.x.60 'feet,
a.11d .of burned bricks iLncl iron
roof whic)1 phuto \ ·ill soun p-r-ovc
to all. His own home is a com
fortable place which adds much
to the Ii e of both he and his
good, faithful wife who,· though
weak iii body, ,is strong iu spirit
and a real helper to him. Many
have Jong ago seen the photo of
his home.
Leaving Phokeng we traveled
to the northwest until we came
to our first stopping place, Pal•
mietfontein (Pa,lmeto-fountain).
A messenger ha-d gone before us
and they received us with a real
hearty welcome. At night ·we had
service, an altar call was made
.and many rushed forward and
prayed and wept. How many got
what they came for we leave
eternity to tell. At this place
there is a membership of 82, a
day school of about 40 in attend
ance, and a church building of
mud walls and grass roof, 15x30.
This place has four branches. 1st,
Ledig, 17 members, also a Sun
day school, but I do not know the
-attendance.
lad, Swaarve<lc.in,
with a membership of 21. The
day school was_iatcly cl s d be
cause of no teacher, and Sund;1y
school. 3rd, Ondci:spoort .-with
32 members. 4th, Zandsi vers
poort, 21-members. You_ might
call these branches to the main

place as I have said.
Lea.ving here we still kept our
same course until we reached onr
second stop, Babbicskraal. Here
we also ha-d a service in which we
felt God did some re;;il work. We
preached .from �om. 8 :3, using our expenence with a large snake
on the way to illustrate how the
devil when attacked tries to take
refuge in ·excusing and making
room for sin in the flesh. These
. simple illustrations often cro
home when nothing else will.. _,At this place there are 75 adults, a
host of childr_en, and a day school
of about 28-.
Continuing our course, ·,· we
reached Naauwpoort (Narrow
pass). ,At -this place we had 11 • • .•
'
'Dlecling at night. And on Sunday mornillg the people cam to
gether. at the Chief Court to pmy "'
for rain. A number were present. Here there is a building of
mud walls and thatched roof, ir.e - � •.
20x40, a good building. Though
t11cse mud walls may seem weak
to my read rs, yet these bui:ldings
lasL for rI'iany years. There arc
34 members. A few miles o, is
a branch of this place, !vliddle- �
poort by name. Here is o. small
number, but being new, Bro.
::ipoouer has not yet organized
there. There is a building there,
bul I cannot describe it as I have
not the particulars.
Turning due �outh friom here,
we got o_ver the mountains, fo1:,.
low.ing a rough road we sped on
until we came to a nicely located
but purely heathen styled village
caia,w CoffyknaaI." This is the
present home anid pastorate -of
Dan Tau Rangaka. (Hi!. name
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'l'HE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
}'OREIGN MISSIONS
Bartlesville PH church•••• .7.54
Oklahoma City...: ..•••....••29.05
Wagoner PH church •••••• 11.83
Center Hill PH S S...::.•... 1.65
Mt. View PH S S and C.... 3.40
For purehase of the China
New Testament Mission proper
ty in China.
Oklahoma City ......••••...5.00
Wagoner PH church •......9.00
GTMenasco ......•..••...20.00
FREE TRACT WORI{

J F Forguson ....•....•...... 25
C O Bassett ......•.•..••... 1.00
Gene Hackleman·........••... 25

'

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Arthur Smith .... :.•.......... l
Lillie Pelt .•.................. l
Mrs. R F Mann......•...•....2

XX...... · ................... 1

•

J. D Mahaffey-: .:... ..............3
G B Tims .....--·····--··"'····z
JP Pinkston ....:. ..:.. •...••......3 '
C C Cunningham •....•....•... l
WM Jone19 ................... 6
Mrs. WM Jones ......•....... I
0 C Wilkins ......•...•••...•. l
Mrs. Muse ......•............. 1 ,
H W King-'-·--·---·-·····-·1
CE Wildourn ..•.•............ 7
Polly Y Coffman.............. 1
Mrs. M J Jimison .........•.... l
E
· ttaMill irons................. 1
J R. Rushing ....... ..:.......... l
An°nie Ca rmack..........•....6
Cement, Okla. , J u 1 y 11-1
-praise God for victory. We are
in meeting here. God is won
Souls are
derfully blessiiig.
praying through in the old-time
way. Your sister in His dear
ANNIE CARMACK
s�rvice.

Harjo, Okla., July 13-l am
-·here in a meeting. Think I will
.-- :_> .. be-'here until the 20th. We have
a chance here for a fine meeting.
Good crowds. Interest fine, and
.
some
seeking- God. When I left
. ..
home- the Ada church-Bro.
and Sister Roberts had been
there 3 weeks. Quite a number

getting to God on all lines.
There has been near 12 sa vcd,, 5
sanctified, 3 received Pentecost.
Pray for U!I at Harjo.
Tell the
church all to pray to God to heal
my lungs. I have hemmorrhag
es of the lungs. I do not want to
give.up and quit and stop presch
ing unless it is God's will. Yours
inHim for the lost.

w D YORK

Calvin, Okla., July 12-This
writing finds us with victory ov
er all sin ·and pressing towards
heaven. I am leaving the work
here in Bro. T W Vaughn's care
while away holding meetings
near Lindsay near, also my
father is very ill.
I mean to
visit him while there. Please
pray .for his healing and for us
that God will use us toHis glory.
Your little brother all for Jesus.

wALTER

E

HARRIS

NOTICE

Tents 10x12 $4.00, tents 12xl4
$5.50, Cots 75 cents each for the
Camp meeting.

His grace is sufficient. From a
sister under the Blood,
LILLIE PELT.
vVe are in a fight against old
Sluefoot here in Gow.en. -Had
three good services and the Lord
blessed. Pray for this meeting.
I will go friom here to four miles
north and two east of Seminole
to hold an arbor Ipeeting. · Pray
for us. Your brother in Christ
out for the lost,
S. L. CLUCK.
Route 1, Seminole, Okla.

..

•

Holtville, Calif.-! am glad
that I can report victory over sin
and the devil. This evening finds
me still saved, sanctified and the
Holy Ghost abides just mow. We
are away out here in the Imperial
Valley where there isn't any Pen•
tecost, but I praise God because
we can have our family prayer
and we are praying that God will
send some good preacher this
way. Pray for us that we may
ever stand true and do our duty.
Your sister under the B'lood,
..,.
MRS. MAY BELL BROWN.
BiJackwell, Okla.-Want to still
thank God for His savipg and
keeping power: Still looking for
Jesus_ to soon come. The devil
is going about seeking whom he
may devour. Ask all the saints
to pray for me. Your sister in
Christ,
LOTTIE BUTLER.

Clarita, Okla.- I just want to
praise God thismorning for ·keep
ing me througn another day and
forHis love that He saw fit to
Stratford, Okla.-I . want to
save my soul and keep it saved.
There will be a meeting start at praise God for what He is to me.
me
Hardwood July 29, we would be Glad that one time He saved
from a life of sin, sanctifield me
glad if you all would eome over . through His precious blood, and
and help us. I desire the pray Baptized me with the Holy Ghrost
ers of you all that God will give as Acts 2 :4. l truly thank the
us a good meeting, there haan 't Lord for what He is to me just
be�n any meeting there for about now. I thank Him for the
strength and health He gives me
2 years, so come over and help each day. Pray for me that I will
US.
' pARLEE MEEK do anything He v,ants me to do.
He has called me to pi;-each, and
Idabe'l, Okla.-I am praising pray for me that I will obey
God this bautiful morning for the Him. Your sister in Christ look•
victory in my soul. Praise Him ing for His s1oon coming,
fur His great keeping power. Oh.
NEWMAN BROWN.
He is so much to me. I can never
praise Him enough. He saved
Mounment, Colo.-We can't
me, sanctified me anli Baptized get along witho�t the Faith pa•
me with the sweet Holv Ghost. per.
Praise His dear name. Arn ask•
MRS. D. R. MURR.
ing the saints everywhere to
We have a fine Sunday School.
pray a special prayer for my
,he;iling. I have a tumor on my -T. M. Kay, Supt. of Bethany
neck and other ailments. I know Sunday School, near Tecumseh.
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Westville, -Ok1a., July: 11.
vVi fc and I arc still on the firing1ines. We are here in a meeting.
The Lord is giving the victory.
There was a. real old-time service
last night. One Nazarene sister,
a preacher, received the Baptism
of the Holy Ghost. The power
fell, and she talked in tongues
and said she was ready to preach
it. Three young men got saved,
and · one sanctified in the same
service. There has been , ·six
saved, j;}Y.o. sanctified and one re
ceived 'Pentecost up to last night.
We go from here to Blue Mound
tl1e 18th and then at home a fev,1
<lavs, and then to o-ur dear. old
ca;np meeting. Pray for us.
Yours in J csus,
J. P. PINKSTON ,an<l- WIFE.

-

..
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on our faces and read the Bible.
Just a few days ago over at Ard
more, Bro. A. F. Greeu·c and I
had a battle with the old dragon.
He was wc-rking through the so
called Christians (not Camp
bcllites), but T esus is more than
Ghost. Anyone wanting me for a match_ for him, and He was our
a meeting write me at Bartles captain and we w<;>n the victory.
ville, Okla. Yours out for J esu.,, .\Ve were there at the little
. G. B. TIMS.
cht1rch that was reorganized a
few weeks __ago. Tl}5= Lord par
Trousdale, Okla., July 2.-This doned 10 and sanctified 12 as a
leaves me and Bro. Tom Copen second definite work, and I bap
haver in a meeting here. We tized _seven in Caddo creek, four
have just started. This is a new miles north of Ardmore, and the
field for holiness.. There's _a good Lord added .10 members to the
interest in the meeting. 'People dear · old Pente�ostal . Holiness
arc good to help us pray and sing. church. On Sunday night we
My next meeting will be near closed with victory in our soul
Gainesville, Texas, at the. Center and the altar full of seekers for
Hi'1l church, where we will hold more of God's wonderful Jove.
an old-time camp meeting begin God has blessed me above meas- ·
ning July 19. We are looking ure in Ardmore· and especially
for a great time in the Lord. ever since I went to- the fourth
Please pray for these meetings. .ward (where the church was and
D. P. THURMOND.
where we reorganized) and got
where God wanted me. Pray for .
Davis, Okla.,July 2-Just want the little band. There are 25
to report victory in my soul, and - members now, and some · real
to tell you we have· given the Pentecostal saints there loo as.
devil a black eye and we sure true as gold. Oh, yes, l know
have him on the run. Thank God that rotten stuff was there, and
for sending _Bro. E. G. Murr our _some of it is there yet, but not
way. God sure did bless him in , ·n the church, thank God. He
giving out the precious o-ld Word
ceps me out of that
of God. 0 glory to God. There ·-, f the devil that has caught some
were, eight · reclaimed and;- seven ' .. -nd wrecked their lives in
sanctified and seven · of God's ·,·\j1irlpool of hell hole in most all
chosen children
joined
the t ns, and my life is clean from , :'
church.' Many were the shouts tl. blood of all men andwomeri. ·
that went up from the chi'1dren :Trj
__ ng my best to preach all of c:;
of God to our Fa.tiler who was -the Wo-rd of God that I under-'
on the throne, rejoicing at the stand, and trying to understand
same tinie. God wonderfullv set more of the Bible. God is my
His approval on it. God is i;1 our shield and buckler and in Him
midst in spite of all opposin�. will I trust. I want Jesus to 'lead
glory to His name. Saints pray me because I know that He
for l!S thal uui- work will pros knows the way. He said -He was
per. 0 glory, I feel like going the way, the truth, and the life.
on. r-.Iav Go-<l bless Bro. �fun· and I am glad that I can truly
an<l use him to His glory, and to say with Job, "I know my r.e
all the Faith readers God- bless deemer liveth," in .whom I trust.
you a•ll. I want to !:iay l was de May God bless all the churches
lighted to have Bro. Brook, -our ,throughout Oklahoma and in
missionary, with u�. Your broth general. Pray for me and the
er- and sister in Christ,
churihes at Troy and Ardmore.
·-MR. and MRS. D. V. PENDLEY. Your little brother in Jesus,
]. C. CORBI�.
S.ulphur, Okla., July 1.-To all
Eilmore City, Okla., July 8.---:I
the saints of Lht: P. H. C. and
others as well: I still have 'the am here at a coil camp, Carver
victo-ry over sin and sinning. City, in a meeting with Susie C.
Thank God that I have overcome Forbis and 'Melva Ross. We are
every temptation so far, but the having a good meeting. Eight
trials have been many but Jesus .saved, two sanctified, one re
will help us to overcome the devil. claimed, pne received the BapContinued on Page 6
Oh, how we need to pray and live
�

Wynnewood, Okla., July 7.Gla<l to report victory this morn
ing. Glad because we are saved
just now, sanctified and filled
with the Holy Ghost and looking
for Jesus to come. At prv,ent
v;e are in a battle with Bro. Mel
ton for King Jesus near Central
Walker. There have been seven
saved, three sanctified and one
received the Baptisrn of the Ho-ly
Ghost, for which we sure do give
God aN th eglory. Bro. E. G.
Murr was with us for three serv
ices. It sure was a feast to our
· souls to· hear him preach the
Bi1blc way of holiness. Pray ·for
us. Your brother and sister in
Christ,
C. E. and LEETA WILBOCRN.

Elmure City, Okla., July 1.
I just want to report that I still
have victory in my soul. I have
just c'losed a meeting at See
Chapel, west of Lindsay. God
blessed in o,ur midst.. One was
saved, but oh, how _oadly \Ve
needed help in the meeting.
Your brother in Christ,
J. D. MAHAFFEY.

Coffeyville, Kan.-I ·am at Cof
feyvi'lle, Kan., at present in a
good meeting. I-lave been here
two weeks, an1d will be here one
week lvnger. God has blessed
and several saved and two sane-·
tified; one�baptized
with the Holy
.
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CAMP MEETING TIME !

D n 't forget to pray much for
t h i s camp. It .wi'll be a 'good
ti me for the seekers for the Bap
tism of· the Holv Ghost to come
and pray through . . A great time
from t h e Lord is expected.

- NOTICE
All whu pledged $1 .00 to the
Camp ivl ccti ng 'A:;soci ntion please
scud in your dollar at once as wl!
arc i n nc d o f the money to tnke
ca re of such b i l ls as must he paid
before the meeting begins.
If each member of the Confer
ence will send in one dollar it w i l l
n o t amount t o much f o r you bnt
wi·ll . be a big help to us.
When the little Faith paper
brings this "Notice" to you it will
be less than one month until the
amp M eeting will begin and we
have a lot o f work to do before
rt can start, so please do not wait
but senid your dol lar at once ..
We have received one dollar
each from the following rnemben
_since onr last report : · W. A.
1looney, M ittie Hatfield, ·M aggi •
Evc:rhart, Haden Col vin, Beatrii;c
Oolvin, Bell Colvin, Willa Short
and W. H. Hart ; R. B. Beall, $3.
,N. T. M ORGAN, Secy-Treas.
Box 168, Capitol Hill La Liou,
.. Oklahoma Ci ty.

fu1!1 as they could stand. The
Lord willing, will begin camp
m eeting at Warsaw, Mo., Aug.
1, and then on to the camp meet ·
ing. Then after Conference on
to other fields. Had all-day serv
ices Sunday, dinner on the
ground, and had a wonderfu l day.
Were. truly made to sit together
in heavenly places. Am anxious
to meet yon all at camp meeting.
your brother in Jl!sus lad serv
ice,
LON WILSON, Livonia, Mo.
Elmore City, Ok!a.-T am
praising God for freedom and vie- ·
tory in Jesus this _m orning. It
seems good to be on the batil�
field again . I never fel t any more
Eke stand i ng for true holiness
nnd preching it straight .than 1
do now. I wouldn't take the
world for what t6e B ible school
has meant to me. .I would be
glad if a1'1 of our young preach
ers could attend such a pQace.
I desire your prayers that I may
ever be useful in the . Master's
vineyard. I want to be · all on
th e altar for Him and put my
life into His service as n ever be
.fore. I mean to keep on the bat•
tlefieJid. Yours for the lost,
-...SUSIE C. FORBIS, •
Home address, 4 East "E" St.,
Oklahoma City. ,

Many are looking forward t
ur J\nmrn.1 Stalcwidl! Camp
Meeting, w h i ch is to b held i n
TI •nsio.n Park at Shaw n e, Okla.,
foom Aug. 15 lo 24 indusivc. The
/ - a nnual camp meetiug is a treat
to so many of us, com ing at the
SONG BOOKS
closing o f our Con ference year's
We have the following song
labor as we meet, pray atnd sing,
Waukomis, , Okla.-Glad this
m ingl e together and hcl1 p ray books for sale ; Chris t Exal ted i.u morning· that we can report vic
fol ks t h rough n.i1<l dri n k in_ t h e Song, Winsett's latest 1924 s 1ig i ury. (�lad that we know that
• gotJd things o f God. W e are ex book, and we .believe one of h i s J csus saves just now, praise His
pecting bu11dreds to come and cn best, 2 5 cents each or· $2.75 per dear name. Pray that we will
·joy t h i _... C,ll11.JJ meeting. Come dozen. Songs of Id-Time P.o,wer. stay in the center ,of His will at
p ray i n g ,:U ld be- lieving God f r a splendirl book, 3 5 cents each or all times. Your brother anid sis
ongs o f the
greal things. There will be plcn- $3.50 per dorcn.
0 1 11ing King, a splcnd�d bo·ok ter in Christ,
Y o f rnnm ro·r your car or wagon
H. W. KING and WIFE.
and team. A l i n i 11g room will be ti. lied with songs o f His soo n 
en the grountl for those who pre cuming, 2 5 cents each o r $2.75 per
fer t h e dini11g rnom , or t h at ca11- do,zcn. Sung-s uf Revi val I'ow r
Lane, Okla.-I am .p ra1s111g
11ot com e prepared to cook their and Glory, JS cents each or $3.75 J esus Lhis morning for His k • •p
own meals etc. Com e and enjoy pcr dozen. end .n i l o �-s to Dan ing- power. I am down here where
this great ga thering with us. T. :M u s e , 1 3 17 West F1 , : ,')t r ccc, I doa't get to hear any good
· '
Ther · will be services most all Oklahoma City, kla.
preach i ng- but thal. don't keep me
· · fyom lo ving the Lord, ancl hc,ping
- th e time a111d a1nong those pres
.
ent will be numbers of our
day I wi-11 be in Hi:;
Livonia, .Mo.,, July 8.-Can re- thnt s ,me
::.-- ·· ,preachers, besid es t h e ones ts- port victory i n Missouri meet- servic . · .I ask the Faith fami ly
- · ___ · 1H;! cial-ly- se u red for the mccLing. ings. St.:cms the Lord is blessing to pr:ty [or us. If a11yone feels
'-·-- B r_6 � J. H. King, of Frankli.11 People beginning to pray through l ike coming t h is way for a m eet
�Springs, Ga., and Bro. Paul ir� .carn � st. Sund_ay we ha<l b'ap- ing, let us know, as we are a t ng
Tieacham, o f the Hol mes B ible t 1zmg 111 a runnmg stream and ways (rom tlic s t�ltio11 . vVill ask
• Missionary Training School, · o f some shouting took place and Lhc saints to pray for the h�aling
G reen v i lle, S. C., are t o b e with sinners w ept, saints rejoiced and o f my little b()y that is having
us, and also �n nll priobabil i ty Bro. hal1clujahs were h eard. 'vVas a fever almost every day. A sis
Roberson, one of our 111 is�i on:1.rics pr tty sio-ht as we looked ottt to ter looking for Jesus soon t>o
who is,, to sail for India a fow s ee the multitude of people on come,
days .•i fier our Caf!-1p meeting. the bank and a bridge below a s
STELLA PRIVETT. ·'
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Conf. Supt. Dan \V. Evans re- the Rosin1 ille church, h·c!d a mcct
qllcst'i ns to announce th;'lt he ing at Payson, O k la., and wo.s t,1
will not attempt anoitbcr Quar- begin a meeting at Bridge Creek
tcrly Con Ferenc� round before Ju ly 1 2.
the A11 11ual Con ference.
i\sst. Supt. S. E. Stark held �
Evangell i t 0. C. Wil kins, who mccLing at Pleasant View, 111..:ar
has been holding a revival meet- 01ccotah. B ro. Stark was to be
ing at V·/ aycross, Ga., has re- � in a meeting at Oakman church
l:urncc! and was in Oklahoma City J uly 1 1 . B ro,. J . A. Mel ton ha:;
July 8 1,n ltis way to Healdton, been hold ing a revival m ting at
Okln., to begin a meeting July 10, Ccn rral Walker. Ev::,,ngelist J .
• where Bro. K. E. Joli££ is pastor. W . Thomason, o f Holland, lV[o.,
B ro. W i l k i ns i s also to do hhe is to begin a meeting a t ,1/ood
prcach i ng at th camp meeting at vil le, where D 1·0. A. F. Greene is
Gotebo from, Allg-. 1 to 10. Conf. pasror, j uJy . 1 5 , Ev:ingelist Lon
· upt. Dan V\f. Evans is to do the · W ilson , who has been hcilding
preaching at the camp meeting to meetings in M issouri for s0111c
he hel<l al Abner Cross Road-; time, is to begin a camp meeting
church, where Il ro. A. R. Crowel l at 'Warsaw, Mo., Aug. L Evan
-is pastor, from• J uly 1 7 to 27 g<: l i · ts l..uc:y Stickney, S!,1Sic C.
in clusive. Evangelist W iilla Short Ji'orbis and Sister M lvie Ross
has been holding a meeting i.t,t have been i n a meeting at Carver
Dal las, Texas. Pastors 'GI. W. Ci ty, near El more City. From
and S. E. Gaither and Evangelist there tlu:y were to go to Wynn e
Elmer Lorance have been in a wood and then to Pernell for a
meeting a t Anna, Texas. • B ro. mcc.ting. ' vangelist C. E. Neu
and Sister aithcr and Evange- kirchncr has been in a meeting
list D. P. Thurmond and wife are at V i l i c n s Chapel, near Compton,
.
.
to hold a camp meeting at Center Ark.
Pastor Dave Troutman is in
Hill (Tex:is) Pentecostal H.o li1 1 ess church, beginning July El. the midst of a tabernacle meet
Evangelist Geo. A .. Burns held ing at Sem inc51e. Pastor J. P.
a tent m eeting at Su lphur and Pinkston, o , the Ada church, has
was to begi n a meeting at El been i n a 1 ·, cting at Westville.
Rc11a w i th .l3ro. . E. Neal J uly E vangelist ; · n vV. York was to
10 to, 27. He is also to coo<luct begin a me, , · ng at Harjo July
a camp meeting at Payson begin- 10. and at v I f Aug. 1 . Evan
·list J. G. " well has been in
ning· J\ug. 1. ' Evangelist G. D.
1
xa;;. !:,tah ·.am p meeting and
'
revival
a
holding
Tims lms been
meeti ng at Co ffeyvil le, where. 1.;. on fcrence b t nwng Aug. 15 at
B enson Park, Shawnee , Okla.
B ro. T. E. Rh e<L is pas.tor.
.Ev:rngcl i st J . D. hlahaJfoy held Dro. and S i s ter j . P. Pinkston
a meeting at See Chapel w ·st of have; been holding a n:v i val at
Li ndsay, and is lo hold a m eeting- vVcstville . They begin a rneding
at 1\-IcL ud beginning July 13. at Blue Mound, near Hic.kory,
Evangetl ists D. 1> . Thurmond and July 18.
B ro. W al t e r E Ha rrill is to h o l <l
Tom Copenhaver have been h olding a meeting at Trousdale. B ro. some meetin c s around Lindsay .
Tom Copcn have r's next meeting An a rbor meet i n g is t o begin at
'; i s to be at Bokchi ta. Evnr 1 gd ist E m ma n uel C hurch J n l y 27, with
.:!
E . G. Murr is to conduct a camp B r o . C J P h i p ps i n c h a r g e.
-. _'_ meeting at .Anadarko beginn ing . E vange list Annie E C arm:uk i s
.• :. · July l 7. Pastors J. F. Forguson, h o ld in g. a mee ting near Cemen t .
_ of the Sulph u r church, a nd J . C. B ro. and Sister E M Roberts
· co rbit, of the Ard m ore chu rc h , h a ve bee n hold i n g a meeting at
'w ere o begin a meeting at New Ada .
--------Z i o n abo u t five mili::s north of
Woodv iil e , Okla., July 7.-1
Ardmor e J ul y 6. Pastor B . l\L
J one:,;, of Dillard church, was t o wi sh to anno un·ce that the Rev .
begin a meeting at Mannsville J . W. Thomason, of Holland, Mo.,
. July 5. Pastor W. M. J ones, of will begin a revival w i th the
1
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Woo<lvi-lk Pcr:tccosta l Holiness
church, J uly 1 5. A l l who l i ve
near and feel like com i ng we ex
tcrn.l a h earty wclco-111 c. · vVc are
cxpe ·ting ll great time. So pray
fo:- tl1c 111ccting.
.
A F. GREENE, Pastor.

T h e w ri ter had an unusual ,
privilege recently, when on Sun
pay morning, July· 6th, at Fort
·worth, Texns, he was permitted
to preach t a congregat ion made
up entirely of refatives, who had
gathered for a f,unily reunion at
the home o( R. 0. Fatheree.
Writing from Elmore City untler elate of July 7, Evangdist
Susie C. Fo ,,bis says : " W e are
having a good meeting at present.
Eight ha. ve been savtd, one re
cla.im •d, two sanc tified and one
receivccl the Baptism."

·· Our readers who had th priv
ilege of bearing Bro. Brooks and.
B ro. Eireeman during tbcir fe,v
days' st.ay in Okl ahoma recently
wi·l l b i n l • rested i11. th · news o f
their marriage to two young htdies from eorgia. Bro. D. D. ·· ,,
FreC!ll1 a n and M iss Lula Boyette
were
married
at
Frankliu
Springs, Ga . , on J1111e 25. B ro.
J. W. B rooks and Miss Virrlie
J ohnson were married at E;;-a ,
Tenn., 011 J une 25. They are all
to ail for A(rica as our mission
aries early this fall. May God
bl ess thern an<l make them a
great b lessing to th e hea tht!n - ; .-world.
...,
An old-time Pentecostal Holi
ness camp meeting at Gotebo,
Okla., beginning August l and to
nm Len days. O. C. Wilkins is
the prem:hcr in charge. Other
preachers e.'< pected. One service
each day wil l be given to Lectures
on Revelation . Everybody in the
western part of th State be sure
and come and camp on the ground
a_n d let's expect real refreshing
ti.mes from t he glory land. For
fu rther in f.o-r mation, write C. E.
Puckett, JOtebo, Okla., secretary
of c;:i.rnp meeting commi ttee.

____ _____

M us kogce, 01 la. - I want to · · ·· • ··:
p ra isc ,od ·for His goodness. ' ":'· ::,r. •
This evening fiuds us saveJ. sane-.
t i fi cd and the Holy lihos L abides, and h,;aled. I am sending 50c ;_
pl ease renew our pap er.
C. M. S.TO_UT.
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tism as Acts 2 :4, praise the dear
Lord. We are going from here
.to Wynnewood, and then to Per' n c l l , OkJa .., if it_ is God's will.
Close out here Thursday night.
Prny for us that God may have
His way in our lives, and we may
• preach the Word clean and
s t raight. This is · a needy field,
and the country for m i les around
is stirsed. , w·c are having fine
crowds, good .order, and lots of
seekers. �We had one h ealing
service which was fine. 0 thank
God for the gift of His dear Son.
0 gfo,ry, I am saved just now,
sanctified who1lly as a second
- work o f grace a11d the sweet
Holy Ghost abitles in my soul
just now . . 0 praise the dear
.Lord for victory. 0 hallelujah,
I feel like traveling on, · glory.
Thank God for Jesus. Anyone
wanting to wri te me address me
at Sem inole, 0kb. I want' to
keep busy in the work lor our
dear Lord. Pray for me and this
place:. Yottr �ister out fo1· the
lost,
LEECY C. TfCKNEY.
Wynnewood, Okla.-Oh, how
I praise God for Pentecost. I
never fel t like going through any
nwre than 1 do now, praise God.
V c arc having a real good meet
ing h e re a l old Cen t ral Walker.
.J3ro. M elton is doing the prea h
ing. The Lo1·d sure ·is b lessing.
He p reaches clean and straigll L.
B ecn six saved, three sancti fic<l
,w<l 1J n c rec-civcd the Baµtism of
..
the Holy Ghost. The devil tried
at the start to h inder, but the
Lem! likssed any way. D ro . Dan
Evans was with us three nights.
We certainly di<l enjoy having
h i m with us. M..:ding has not
closed vet. Don't know what the
•
" -. _
L(?1·d �ill do yet. I am praying
1
7")/ • . . : � · for more sonls to be saved. Y.ou r
· sister i n Christ,
· LUCY LITTLE.
l'

... .;...

Stock Yards Station, Oklahoma
.-:f.:. ·-;;'" ·
.:..� . ..:._' -_ _.,. City, July 8.-Praise God. Glad
. �-� -- ·- that He said whosoever wi'll may
- �:;-"
come and that included me. Just
closed a meeting at Payson. The
Lord sure blessed there i n giving
out the Word. One saved, two
sanctified and fou r went thro,ugh
and received the Baptis m of the
- • �- -� . . Holy Ghost. Praise God.
And
�• \; ·•i':,..:: · ,vhcn ,vc closed people were un...
x� ....
;. .,
1

-

dcr conviction. The Lord snrc
is working in these last days. The
people at Payson treated us w i t h
a l l love. Praise God for those
people. We · had ;:d i day service
on Sunday and p •ople were there
from Spark's , Chandler, We'l lslon,
\iVa rwick, Rossville and Meeker.
Then Sparks invited us over the
-4th of J uly and the Lord sure
blessed, praise His name. We
will leave ro·r a few days' me ·ting_
and lhc11 go to Vnl l i!y View Aug-.
1 . Pray for us that t h e Lord
w i l l hnvc H is wav and keep tis
humbl e. We are sending in seven
names for the Faith paper. Pray
for w i fe and I that we want to b e
on t h e firi 11g l ine f o r l h c.: King a i l
o f t h e time. Looking for J estts
to come .
. W. M. JONES and W IFE.
Home address, S tock Yards
S tation, Ol<'lahoma City.

Seminole. Okla., J u l y 9.-The
rl:!vival is on at Seminole. We
couldn't gel Sister Tolbert a.s
was a11nouncerl in the Faith, her
church though t best for her to
stay with· t h e m . We tried lo get
oth er preachers to conduct .our
meet ing and failed, so Lltcy dt•
cidc.:d tl 1 ey had a preacher, some
o r all t h ought that wll the time.
I I voted for th eir µlow boy to
conduct the revival so · we
stretched the o,ld 'tabtroacl e up
in town on Main street, ;ind the
revival is on . . W · began th• S U,
and tltjs is the 9th. aac.l fou r
services, a n d · made t\vo altar
calls. Last n ight S!;)tni.; came tu
the alltar and .t.wo
prayed
tb rough . Having large crowds.
We are exp •cting a g-reat meet ·
ing. We know it is goi n g to take
prayer t<l I.Jting it about, so all
remember us in pr:i.yer when you
read this. l have been i n l'lu�
evangefo;ti · work nea rly four
years, prea ·l1 ing all the ime
p,ost ; haven't done anything
e lse. Seen many s uls pray
through and as J csus said with
out the Father we can't do any
thing. 1 ray . for us here ; sa vl!d,
sanctified and Baptized with Lhc ·
Holy Spirit .
. DAVE TROUTMAN.
(The plow boy preacher.)

saved, and many i n the a!Lar
seeking to be sanctified and the
Da.ptism . ' .Had large crowds the
last of the meeti ng, and the verv
best of in terest. Some st:tt cl
was between 600 and 800 there
the last two nights. The dear
Lord blessed the saints in a won
derful way. We had street serv
ices at Checotah Saturday cve
n iug with a large attendance and
good interest. Many held up
their hands for prayer that they
m ight be saved. People are cer
tainly waking up there. Hnd a
l i t t l e disturbance ; one n i ght a
man began to curse outside the ·
a.rbor. We went to get his name
and found an officer and had h i m
placed under an-est. H e laid i n
j a i l t w o nights and two days and
the justice fined h im $50 and
costs, so that _ kindly qu i etcu
thin�:-s there on the line of di:;
tu r1Jing. Well, praise Gt>d for
victory in my soul. Will begin a
rev i val at the oa·1rn1an church the
1 1 th. Pray for success while
th ere. Your b rother in the Lord
and out for the lost,
S. E. STARK.

•

Henryetta, Okla., J une 30.-I
wanl to praise the Lord for vic
tory througu the everlasting CO\'
enant. Just closed my mcetinir
at Sulphur last night. God gave
us · a wonderful mecti'ng. There
were six saved, and fi v e sancti
fied. Some wonderful healings in the meeting. · There was one- dear
old sister from OkiJahoma City
church, S ister Turnbow, was O l l i!
who was healt!d. I thank God for
such ,good old sisters like Sister
Turnbow. Sister Ethel 1:fardy
fr 1 1 1 Oklahoma City also helped
in the -meeting. 1 thank ,nd fo r
s a i n t s amt young girls like Sister
Ifar<lv. There sure is some fin'!
saints at Sulphur. T•h ey sure
know the Lon!. I stayed in B ro .
and S ist<!r Menusco's
home.
Thank od for good Christian
homes and sai11ts like them. Go<l
bless all the saints at Sulphur for
their good faithfutl work i n the
meeting. My oc."c t meetjng w i l l
b·e a t E l Reno with .B 1·0. C. E .
Neal, July 10 to 27, and then to
Payson to hold camp mcet:ng
• ug. 1 to 10. W i fe i s caring for
th e clturch while I am -a.way.
f oskogcc, Okla., July 6.- . Pray for us that the Lord will
Closed the meeting at Pleasant use us t o His glory. Yours seekView chun:h with victory, praise ing the lost until J esus comes or
God. Not so many go,t through. calls.
I suppose six or seven were
. GEO. A. B URNS.
. '
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i;i the native language is Lion of
the Ducfo rs.) But the heart of
-the lion has been changed, anol
today IP is giving h i l i fe to the
chahg-ing of the hearts of his na
tive people. Tt is he who has up
held the hands of .D ro. Spoo11t'r
for yea.rs, antl he who has lin
gered by the b cl · i<lc of Lh dying
m issiuuary a few years ago and
fasted a nd p rnyed wh c11 a l l others
had given up c...xc •pt a few cl1U
<lren until Gc d heard from heaven
·and gave new life to the one who
was so near the border line. H e
h a s n o w b e e n stationed here for
about two years or less than that.
vVhen he came here the people
were wild like animals, and today
many of them are clothed and i n
their right minds, happy i n J esu;;.
The welcome they gave us was
grand to see. Though not know
ing Lhat we were coming they
ru51hcd from huts and places
happy as hirds. Here is a mem
bership o f 1 10 adults and many
chiJ.dren, a school of 4D, a lrnJcL
.ing of mud walls and thatched
Toof 1 Sx30 far too small for them
now.
L eaving here · we still traveled
south to Palle, a village of thou
sands, but very hard to reach.
The congregation here numbers
46 adults and a day school of 38.
The building here is in course o f
001n struction, but only t h e walls
are up. Size 30x59 burnt brick.
Leaving here we turned east ancl
stopped at Grootfontein (great
fountain ) . There is a member
ship of 23 and a b uilding of mud
wal'ls with thatched roof, 18x30
·feet.
Now I shall give the number
of members in short of the places
not mentioned. Matau, 20 mem
b<-:ts, clay school of 38, builcling10,f rnttcl walls and tha tchecl roof.
S t roomriver, 77 me1nbcrs, Sun-
day s chool, builclii.ng ai bur? ed
brick and t:hatched roof. Se1ga,
or Ratsegaestad, members - 44,
, <lay s chool.
Buc_kfontein, 10
1pembers, no chw·c:.h. Doornkop
Middleburg dis trict, members 89.
-'Th ere is a building th •y use but
does - not belong oo the church,
but to the village.
· Leaving Phokeng Thursday we
drove to Pretoria, and then turn
ino- north we drove on until 8 :00
p. bm . Early in the morning we
w ere away, reaching our destiny.
The people were very glad to see
1
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us, giving us such a welcome.
Saturday morning the Quarterly
Conference Q.f_ the Potitersrust
district m et. This Quarterly Con
ference was formed a few months
ago by D ro. Spooner, but was
now more fuly established. The
work up here consists of two
main places. 1st, M akapane and
one small out station, 71 mem
bers, n·o school or buildings. Mo
lokong with five out s·tations :rnrl
a membership of 135, no school
buildings. The services on Sun
day were just grand. The after
noon service was held out in the
yard where the Christians anJ
numbers of heathen were gath
ered together. At the altar call
nearly every one, old and young,
Christian and heathen, came for
ward and bo,ved for prayer, and
there lmeel ing under the blue sky
t h ey pour cl their hearts out, in
p rayer to Gad.
B ro. Spooner has under his
control four ordained native min
isters, five evangelists, and 10 lo-..
cal preachers.
As all of you know, wi [� and
I h a,1 e been stationed at Krugers
dor-p since our coming out •h ere
in the beginning of 1911, but
while you know this many do
not know the nature of the Rand
Go'ld Fields. Gold was found
here many years ago, and soon
fortune seekers from all parts bf
the earth almost came here, and
together. with the Ho-er farmers
who had come in from the. low
, country, changed the barren hills
. to flourishing towns, 'and deep
mines were sunk in search of the
precious metals of which this
land is the most rich on the face
of the earth. The natives then
were sought and employed as la
borers, wio,r king under contracts
of three, six and more months,
and sometimes running into
years. These mines and even
other things are still in existence,
and the multitudes come from far
an<l near to work as I have said.
Some have heard of the Savior
at ho1-i-ie, some have not, and all
the wonders lo-f these civilized but
sin indu·l gent towns afford an op
portunity . of even going deeper
into sin and despair than of re
maining at their villages and in
mafiy instances is the sad result.
But there is another side, and
that is, we can get the gosp el to
them ; and getting them save_d
they_ i n many cases go to their

hom es with the glad news. This
is the case in many young l i ves: ·
Now, as I write, I can rcmernber
and in that direction and another
that and that and another one
dirccLi() n , but they have gonc
imtl will in many cases tell th�
story to their friends. This
serves to k eep o u r numbers small
a bit someti mes, but a·nyway
lhcre are two sides to all thi ngs.
Now at Krug-cr-sdorp l l1-:re a re
35 members, a day school of 103,
a Sunday School of 30, the church
you have a·l l seen a ph to o f it
is 16x38 feet, of bµrned brick and
i ron roo f. Our home i s a com
fortabl e place as you can see by
photo, o.nd a th i ng we praise Goel
for very mu ·h. Als,o. we h ave
good houses f r the nat i ve min
ister antl teacher here. At Rand
fontciu there are 48 members and
a night school at two of the Com
pou.r!cls near by, · numbering abo1.1 t
30 o r more. The church we have
prayed fur so l o ng is now in
princess of bl1ilcli ng. Tt wrl l be
16x30 feet, a wood and iron build
ing. Sophlatow11, 37 members, a
night school, a good iron building
20x4D, a house for native min is
ter. Springfi eld, 30 members,
nigh t school, a good i ron building·
20x•I0, a house -o,f four rooms to
t h e side, a fu1e cen"ter for mission -:
work. On Main St., Johannes- , ,
burg, 3
mem bers and ni g'h t •
school, no ch urch, a ren t ed p lace.
Hartcbeestfo ntein, 31 members.
In the district o f Zeernst we· " -: -
have 46 members divided, . up in -__ , 
three bands 1,u t no church build- · · ings. This district is in real nceU,buc owing to the condition o f my · ..
health and it is so far away I
have not been able !Jo do j ustice
to i t . H I had, many would have
been added to the number, for
they stand with open arms to re- ;
ceive the truth. Maquassi has a
membership of "108 adults and
many children, a school was here.
but is now closed on account of.
lack of a teacher. The church ·
is 18x30 feet of burned bricks and
i ron rioof. At Geldenhuis, Ilenoni
"'
and Springs there are about 22
m embers divide up to the three
places but not org-anized into .-__,,
missions. The possibilities there
are great and we hope to build
out there before the end of this
year and begin real work. The
Transkei, owing to my being unable to fol�ow up the work there
(it being some seven qr eight
1
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hundred m iles from · here ) , we again. Praise the Lord. We look
o nly.have 16 lllt.!mbcrs there no w. for such things. He is not slack
Lots of people arc scattert."<.I anti concerning Hls promise as some
A coming event that is looked
"That !onvard to with anticipa tion
gone, but the po_s sil>ilitics there men count slackness.
bv
arc great i f we only had a m is same Jesus shall so come i11 like _many is our annual Con fercnc�
sionary to put there to take the manner as ye have seen Him go of - the Penteco stal
i n to h eaven" (Acts 1 : 1 1 ) . " Be C11urch . Toget h er withHoli•n css
oversight.
others
'Ne have on the Rand and out hold He cometh with clouds and · we appreciate the fellowshiµ
of
side districts four ordained na , every eye shall sec H i m , , and they the brethren and sisters in Christ.
tive · ministers, ·six evangelists, ,also which pierced H i m � and all These annual gatherings are a
and 23 local preachers and mis kindn:ds of the earth shall wail great help
inspiration,
and
because of Him" ( Rev. 1 :7) . though at times there is some
sion workers.
At all pl:i.cc.s mentioned in this Mnny [ai tltful u nd godly men be un\:ilcasant feature as there al
report we have a total uf 1,427 lieve He is nea r, the signs seem ways is in the proper governing
adul ls besides the host of chil to say He is n ear ; it requires dil of any body of people or business
dren comirig under our influence. igc1icc to be ready should H 1! of any kind. H�re difficul ties
Had we time to search a'll reports come a t any moment.
are o-v ercome, and differences ad
The tr in.I by fi re : "The hea v justed. Such a b'l essedness to
to find the scatterC'd membership
we will easily total 1 , 500. There ens shall pass with a great no is..:. m eet with the ministers who are
1s a tlo tal of 1 6 pla ·es of worshiµ, The elements shall mel l w ith for carrying the full Gospel. Fresh
two under construction and other vcut heat, the earth also, an1d the from the battlefield many l eave
rented places. And a total of 52 works tha are therein ,shall be an inspiration wherever t·h ey go.
bu rned up." "All these things Numbers of them are veterans
native workers.
shall be dissolved."
o our dutv of many battles, pioneers who
Yours faithfully,
hcrc commanded, is to be "dili
JOEL E. RHODES, Supt.
o[
gent that we may be found in have fought the g1oocl fight
faith and helped to blaze the trail
peace." Thnl titer be np s-ilJ:J in God l.Jless these faithful brethre n ,
DILIGENCE NECESSARY
ou r lives, and that we have peace
a nld ·may · they l i v e long and bless
," Wherefore, beloved, seeing with God. "Therefo re, being jus this wor'ld with their straight,
that ye look for st1ch things, b"e tified by Faith we have Peace clean preaching and unshakable
diligent that ye may be found of with God. And "grea t peace faith.
Hirn in peace, without spot, and have they 1 that love thy law and
Then there are the new preach 
nothing s hall offend them." Il
blu mcl ess. "-1 eter 3 :14.
ers. Those whom God has re
The believer is looking for such · is worn.Jerful to have peace of cently caHed and filled with fire
·· things, the comi ng of the Lord. minid, heart and sou'I, bnt we mu.st and zeal• and a re anxious for the ,,.
The unsaved d not look for such, be di}jgent to be foLmd in pea ·c. battle. There also will be the
the thought, talks and fears are So many th i.ngs to detract from deep students of the V.ford, cap
taken np witb lhe_ things o f tim e the will o f od, s much t o al able under the anointing of the
a n d sense. B ut, those "'-V hOS'! lure, and all the combined forces Holy Ghost to lead y,ou into the
hearts have been illumined by the of the devil are set out to pre deeper things of God. And the
(! f Him
Holy · Spirit 'look beyond the vent us from being found
·
sti11de11ts of propbesy, who have
peace.
in
_
bounids ·· of time. But the look
de'lvecl deep_ into the . future, and
The spirit of the age is so light , the coming events as foretold in
h ere poken o f is more than mere
knowledge ; i t is the look of de and flippant that one has hardly the Word of God.
_
s i re and earnest longing. Not time to think of divine things, i f
Such an aray o f ministers gath
only looking, but hastening unto. allowed i n the least t o be -con ered together would be a help tro
It is the look {i,f a bride for t'he
t am inated. What a glorious thing anyone. It's no wonder, then,
coming- of the bridegr om.
that our annual Conferences are
Wlrnt are the t h ings ? The sec tu be continual'ly watchirng, wait so well attended. Last year, only
ond com i ng of the Lord. "The ing, longing nud looking- for _H im, a v!,-..:�-- fe,�· · ':-V '-!r�
·-�nt. T'hi s
scoffers say, where is the prurn uur bri<l�groom, and whea He year it is especially such a Con
se of His coming ? " (ven;c 4) . comes to b • realdy to meet H iin, ference as we all need to l.Je pres
"But lhe day o f the Lord will and have perfect peace. vVhen ent at. The most momentous
come" (verse 10) . "Looking fur this world i s in turmoil and an <ruestions that we have ever heen
a11d hastening · u n to tJ1e coming uproar, to be confident · o f o•ne called upon to siolve will probably
of the day of G�d" (verse 12).
t h i ng, He wil l come and will 11ol 6c gone into thoroughly at this
The world is not looking for tarry. Oh, p raise the Lord for Conference. The contemplated
th.is, but those that know the that blessed hope. Verese 17 says, division of the Conference, the
: Lo.r,d a.re looking fo, r such things. "Beware lest ye fall from your school pqJposition, and, the com
:Mainy think Christ is far a way iown steadfastness." W eonly ing General Gonforencc, etc. B e
and . seem tu !1uvc He will never stand by the power o-f God, have : sure a n d come · a n d let's com ·
return, but this Christ of Calvary no confidence, IJut in His bali ness p raying and believing God.
that was born in B ethlehem, and His ri g-h teousness, which e11- Praise the Lord for the comi11g
walked the hills of Gallilee, heal all'ks Lt!; to live soberly, right 16th An.nun! Con ference of thl!
ed the sick, raised the dead and eously and godly in this world Pen tecostal Holiness Church. It
cast out devils, is risen, has gone and have peace at H'is comi�g.
meets at Benson Park, Shawnee,
to •the Father, and will come
.Okla., Aug. 23-25-26.
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